
Spotlight Show Registration
LEGOS!  Building happy, healthy, self confident children....one
block at a time.  The annual spotlight show is a great way for your
children to show off what they have learned in either the Preschool,
Recreational or Ninja Program.  Registration deadline is March 16th so
that we can order our custom leotards for the show.  Registration on-line
will be available by March 2nd or you can register by filling out a
registration form at the front desk.  On-line registration will be under
"Camp."  Make sure to answer the question associated with this event so
that we have the size of leotard/shirt.   For Plover students, make sure to
choose the WAUPACA location from the drop down menu.  If you are
having difficulty registering, make sure to contact us and we can help
register your child.  

DATE:  Saturday, May 20, 2023
REGISTRATION DEADLINE:  March 16, 2023
**The schedule for this event will be posted after all the
 registrations are in.

LOCATION:  Carousel Gymnastics - WAUPACA LOCATION
                                                            1906 Godrey Dr.
                                                             Waupaca, WI 54981
GYMNAST/NINJA Registrion Fee:  $50
Registration includes a leotard or T-shirt to be worn the day of the event,
2 spectator tickets and a gift for each participant.  

SPRING BREAK - office hours
The Plover and Waupaca location have different spring break
schedules.  Make sure to look at the Spring Session schedule to know
when your child's spring break is and will not have classes.  During
Spring Break, our office hours will be limited.  If you need to contact us,
please use our email addresses (ploverinfo@carouselgymnastics.com
or waupacainfo@carouselgymnastics.com) or call (715)340-4390 for
Waupaca or (715)252-5124 for Plover and leave us a message.  We
will be checking in occasionally during the spring break and will get
back to you as soon as we can.  

MARCH NEWSLETTER  2023

FLIPPING WITH US

March 4th - Blizzard Bash
(Team Competition)

March 16th
DEADLINE for Spotlight Show

Registration 

Like us on Facebook to stay up to date on classes and events!
@CarouselGymnasticsWaupaca and @CarouselGymnasticsPlover

SPRING BREAK!!
NO CLASSES

WAUPACA
OPEN GYM

IMPORTANT DATES

TODDLER TIME

 
 

March 11th 9:30-11 am
 

March 25th 9:30-11 am
 
 

WAUPACA - March 13th - 17th
 

PLOVER - March 20th - 24th

 
PRE-REGISTRATION IS

REQUIRED
 

 
 

PLOVER - Mondays 9:30-10:15 am
 

**NO TODDLER TIME MARCH 20th
 

WAUPACA - Thursdays 9:30-10:15 am
 

**NO TODDLER TIME MARCH 16TH 

@carousel.gymnastics


